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ABSTRACT 
Operational experience of several schools 
designed with energy efficiency as a design 
criteria is discussed in this paper. Actual 
monthly energy usage and cost are provided. Annual 
energy cost perforn~nce ($/ft2-yr) and energy 
performance (BTU/FT -yr) of these example case 
study schools with flexible mechanical and 
electrical systems are compared to published design 
performance guidelines and similar schools 
constructed without energy efficiency as a design 
criteria. The authors have conducted energy 
studies of more than 400 schools which serve as a 
comparative data base range of performance. 
Of the schools compared, those with the 
lowest operating cost and energy usage employed 
flexible W A C  systems which inherently provided for 
control of electrical demand. The rasulting 
electrical demand profile of most of theme case 
study schools were relatively constant throughout 
the year which is uncommon to most schools. The 
design approach employed to achieve lowar operating 
costs and inherent demand control is a hybrid W A C  
system with a designed mixture or balance between 
electric and natural gas energy sources. 
The summary of this paper will compare 
operating cost performance, energy performance, 
HVAC system type of the case study achools, eight 
schools with water source heat pumps, and other 
data base schools with various other types of HVAC 
systems. Design guidelines for energy efficient 
schools are presented. 
INTRODUCTION 
Texas Public Schools collectively spend 
approximately $260 million annually for energy to 
operate facilities. A wide variation of 
performance (cost and energy) has been observed 
during on-site observations and energy studies of 
more than 400 Texas Public School buildin~s 
- 
throughout Texas (Sae Figure 1). For example, the 
observed energy performance 05 elementary schools 
has raped from 26,000 B t d f t  -yr (site) to 188,000 
Btu/ft -yr (site) (1). Operating costs performan e 5 for these elem2ntary schoola ranged from $0.40/ft - 
yr to $1.51/ft -yr. Most schools in Texas use more 
energy than established guidelines for performance 
'(see Figure 2). 
The opportunity for energy savings in Texas 
is a resource (energy and dollars), which if taped 
on a statewide massive basis, can save achool 
districts and taxpayers milliona of dollars. 
Twenty-one million dollars annually can be saved 
simply by efficient operation of Texas schools 
during the summer time. This is approximately 
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Figure 1: hinting Taxan School8 M i b i t  Wida 
Rang. of Energy P r r f o m n c a  
equivalent to annual ralariam for 1,159 tbachbrm 
(See Figure 3). Even more mavingn arb achiavabla 
during the regular mchool year. To aehiava marmive 
energy and dollars savings, enginearn, arehitactm, 
contractors, school adminirtratorm, rchool 
maintenance and operating parsonnel, utilitian, and 
state govermente munt function as b tern to 
establish and implamant energy efficiency polician 
and guidelines. 
The purpose of this paper is to share our 
experience in conducting energy studies of m o m  
than 400 school buildings locatad throughout Texan, 
to provide guideline. for energy efficiant mchoolr 
based on theme studiar, and axpariance in designing 
mechanical and electrical system for rchoola. and 
r 
ENERGY BUDGETS ( 3) 
IN SITE BTUS PER SQUARE FOOT PER YEAR 
CITY ELEMENTARY SECONDARY 
AMARILLO 37,000 47,000 
BROWNSVILLE 34,000 47,000 
DALLAS 36,000 48,000 
EL PASO. 35,000 48,000 
HOUSTON 34,000 46,000 
LUBBOCK 38.000 47.000 
SAM ANTONIO 31,000 47,000 
Figure 2: Bnargy Budgat Guidalines 
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- - 1 SUMMER ENERGY SHUTDOWN 1 
5 0 ~ 2  SCHQOloc21 .367,240,000 SQ. FT. (EST.) 
80.73ISO. FT.-YR. AVERAQE ENERGY COsT 
8200 MILLION TOTAL TEXAS ENERGY COST FOR s m o o L s  
6% AVLRAQE ANNUAL SAVIMQS FOR EFFlClENT 
SUMMER OPERATION8 
$21 MILLION ANNUAL SUMMER SAVINGS POTENTIAL 
*EQUIVALENT TO APPROXIMATELY 1119 TEACnERS 
ANNUAL SALARY 
Figure 3: Dollar  Saving. P o t e n t i a l  i n  Texar 
Schoolr During Summer 
t o  provide concluaionr/recbmmendations f o r  
achirving energy c o r t  ravingr on a l a rge  r c a l e  
b a r i r .  Tho experience and d a t a  i n  t h i s  paper a r e  
f o r  rchool bui ldingr  i n  hot ,  and hot and humid 
cl imater .  
SCHOOL DATA/OBSERVATIONS 
Ninateen rchoolr  were re lec ted  f o r  t h i s  paper 
which repre ren t  t y p i c a l  WAC ryrtema found i n  Texas 
Public Schoolr. Fivr typem of WAC syatems a re  
among t h e  nineteen schools .  There nineteen achool 
bui ldingr  were re lec ted .  becaure they represent  
r e l a t i v e l y  new.conrtruction, have one e l e c t r i c  
meter and one gar  meter and a re  a11 located within 
t h e  aupa region of Texas ( see  Figure 4.) 
Figure 4: Location of Sample Schoolr 
The v a r i a t i o n  of tha nineteen rchools 
operating coat  prrformancr i r  r h o m  i n  Figure 5. 
Operating c o r t  performance i r  expremsed i n  d o l l a r s  
per square foot  for.. one year 0eri0d.  The rchoole 
a re  grouped i n  t h e  f igure  by type of a i r -  
conditioning ryatem am followr: echools number 1-6 
f l e x i b l e  ryrtem, rchoolr number 7 - 8 multizone 
ayrtemr, rchoolr  number 9 - 12 water aource heat 
pumps, rchoolr  number 13 - 17 c e n t r a l  c h i l l e d  water  
ayatemm, achoolr number 18 - 19 c e n t r a l  var iab le  
a i r  volume aymtemr. The achoole a re  served by 
r r v e r a l  d i f f e r e n t  u t i l i t i e m .  A l l  of t h e  operat ing 
c o s t  d a t a  shown i n  Figure 5 and o ther  Figures i n  
t h i s  paper represent  t h e  same e l e c t r i c  r a t e s  (Texas 
U t i l i t i e a )  i n  o rder  t o  aa tab l iah  a common basel ine 
f o r  comparison. Texas U t i l i t i e s  Rate MS is  
i l l u s t r a t e d  t o  t h e  l e f t  of t h e  d a t a  l i n e  and where 
demand readings were ava i lab le  f o r  soma of t h e  
achools, Texas U t i l i t i e s  Rate G is i l l u s t r a t e d  t o  
t h e  r i g h t  of t h e  MS r a t e  l i n e s .  Rate G includea 
charges f o r  damand (KW) where r a t e  MS does not  have 
demand. The cos t  f o r  na tura l  pas used i n  t h e  
i l l u s t r a t i o n s  is $4.00 per thoisand cubic f e e t  
(MCF) which is represen ta t ive  of most echools 
cur ren t  c o s t .  
8 0 10 11 
XIOOL SAMPLE 
Figure 5: School Energy Cost Performanca 
Figure 6, Average Operating Coat, is a l s o  
l i s t e d  i n  u n i t s  of d o l l a r a  per  square f o o t  f o r  a 
one year  period.  The graph u t i l i z e s  the anme 
nineteen schools  and is an average of each type of 
system from t h e  values i n  Figure 5. 
Figure 6: Average Operating Coat of Sample Schoolr 
By Type of Air-conditioning System 
Moat of tha schoole i n  the  rample group, as  
i n  comon wi th  our 400 plua echo01 da ta  bare, 
operate  with energy usage g r e a t e r  than t h e  
published energy budgets. Figure 7 compares the  
elementary echools and Figure 8 compares t h e  
secondary achoola. The unit. a r e  i n  mite Btu ' s  per  
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square  f o o t  f o r  a  one yea r  pe r iod .  The B t u ' s  a r e  
c a l c u l a t e d  by mul t ip ly ing  the  t o t a l  k i lowat t -hour  
(KWH) usage by 3,413 b tu  p e r  KWH, and mul t ip ly ing  
t o t a l  mcf of n a t u r a l  gas  consumption by 1,030,000 
Btu p e r  mcf. These two va lues  a r e  f o r  a  one yea r  
pe r iod  and a r e  added t o g e t h e r  then  d iv ided  by t h e  
t o t a l  square  footage of t h e  f a c i l i t y .  
110 - 
+ENEROY BUDGET 
l o (  - 
9a - 
a * -  
Figure  7: I n d i v i d u a l  Elementary Schools  I n d i v i d u a l  
Energy Performance Compared t o  Publ ished Energy 
Budget 
F igure  8: I n d i v i d u a l  Secondary Schools  Energy 
Performance Compared t o  Publ ished Energy Budget 
The monthly school  u t i l i t y  d a t h  far  ths 
nineteen schoo l s  a r e  provided i n  Appendix F i s u r e s  
10 through 28. Th i s  d a t a  shows t h e  mctual energy 
consumption and monthly c o s t  u s ing  Texas U t i l i t i e s  
Rate MS and G,  and $4.00/mcf n a t u r a l  gas .  
A u t i l i t y  summary of f i f t y  Texas schoo l s  
(5 ,024,633 squa re  f e e t  of a r e a )  of a l l  types  and 
ages was compiled t o  e s t i m a t e  average performance. 
The fol lowing a r e  d a t a  from t h e s e  ana lyses  which 
a r e  based on a c t u a l  c o s t s  u s ing  t h e  s p e c i f i c  
u t i l i t y  of t h e  i n d i v i d u a l  s choo l s .  
AVG. ENERGY PERFORMANCE 61,43 1  BTU/FT~-YR (SITE) 
AVG. COST PERFORMANCE 2 $0.73/FT -YR. 
AVG. ELECTRIC COST $O.O648/KW-HR 
AVG. NATURAL GAS COST $4.45/MCF 
A survey of  schoo l s  having Thermal Storage type a i r  
cond i t ion ing  system wan prepared and mailed t o  
s c h o o l s  known t o  have t h i s  t ype  of  system. Only 
one school  responded and no ope ra t ing  c o s t  o r  usage 
d a t a  war provided.  
ELECTRIC UTILITY RATE CONSIDERATIONS 
A thorough underatanding and e v a l u a t i o n  of 
t h e  s p e c i f i c  u t i l i t y  company's a c t u a l  r a t e s  
a v a i l a b l e  a r e  r equ i red  f o r  energy e f f i c i e n t  d e s i g n s  
and o p e r a t i o n s .  There a r e  f a c t o r s  i n  most e l e c t r i c  
r a t e s  t h a t  e f f e c t  t h e  c o s t  of o p e r a t i o n  bu t  no t  
n e c e s s a r i l y  t h e  Btu performance of t h e  bu i ld ing .  A 
major f a c t o r  i s  t h e  b i l l i n g  demand (KW) p a r t  of t h e  
e l e c t r i c  b i l l .  The demand (KW) is t h e  h i g h e s t  l oad  
( u s u a l l y  a  15 minute average i n t e r v a l )  du r ing  t h e  
b i l l i n g  month. Most u t i l i t i e s  a l e o  have eome type  
of r a t c h e t  c l a u s e  f o r  b i l l i n g  demand which o f t e n  
u t i l i z e s  t h e  highemt load f o r  t h e  yea r  and 
p r e s c r i b e s  a  minimum demand charge  which must be 
paid  r e g a r d l e s s  of lower a c t u a l  demand read ings  
( such  a s  i n  t h e  mummer). The re fo re ,  it is very  
important  t o  reduce t h e  peak demand. Moat echools  
do n o t  o p e r a t e  i n  t h e  mummer t ime o r  have ve ry  
r e s t r i c t e d  summer o p e r a t i o n s  and met peak demand 
va lues  i n  t h e  September b i l l i n g  month. Th i s  one 
va lue  can c o s t  t h e  school  i n  o t h e r  months beeide  
September due t o  t h e  r a t c h e t  c l a u s e .  F igu re  9 
i l l u s t r a t e s  t h e  demand p r o f i l e 8  of two schoo l s .  One 
l i n e  of t h e  graph mhowm t h e  a c t u a l  KW reading. and 
ano the r  l i n e  show8 t h e  KW b i l l e d .  Where t h e  two 
l i n e s  s e p a r a t e  i n  t h e  f i g u r e ,  t h e  r a t c h e t  c l a u e e  
has  taken e f f e c t .  Th i s  type  of b i l l i n g  can 
d r a s t i c a l l y  e f f e c t  t h e  o v e r a l l  annual b i l l i n g .  
TEXAS UTILITIES RATES USBD I N  FIGURE 5. 
Texae U t i l i t i e e  Rate  MS and Rate  G were ueed 
t o  e s t a b l i s h  a  b a s e l i n e  f o r  comparing t h e  eample 
schoo l s  i n  F igure  5. The MS r a t e  is a  f l a t  r a t e  
which cha rges  t h e  customer a  $15 p e r  month 
customer charge  and approximately  $0.048 p e r  KWH 
f o r  t h e  b i l l i n g  months of November through A p r i l  
and approximately  $0.065 p e r  KWH f o r  t h e  b i l l i n g  
months of  May through October.  THie f l a t  r a t e  does  
inc lude  a  f u e l  f a c t o r  and cogene ra t ion  power c o s t  
f a c t o r .  
Rate G of Texae U t i l i t i e s  is c u r r e n t l y  no t  
u t i l i z e d  by most p u b l i c  schoo l s  (due t o  h ighe r  
c o s t s  f o r  most f a c i l i t i e s )  but  is included i n  
KW of 
t h r e e  
F igure  4  t o  model a  r a t e  w i t h  demand b i l l i n g .  Rate 
G has  a  customer charge  of $10 p e r  month, $4.05 p e r  
demand i n  excess  of 10 kw and t h e  fo l lowing 
t i e r s  f o r  t h e  energy charge:  
$0.045 p e r  KWH f i r s t  2500 KWH 
$0.025 p e r  KWH nex t  3500 KWH 
(Add 170 kwh p e r  kw of  demand 
10 kw.) 
$0.0067 p e r  KWH a l l  a d d i t i o n a l  
i n  excess  of  
KWH 
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Alro a fuel factor and cogeneration power cost 
factor of approximately $0.023 per kwh for all kwh 
is added to the billing. 
OBSERVATIONS OF SCHOOL DATA BANK 
Our data base ehowa that achoola, regardless 
of location in Texas, having flexible mechanical 
and elactrical aystems conaiatently achieve better 
energy performance and lower operating coat. These 
flexible ayrtemr characteristically are those 
,decentralized syatema which permit operation of 
energy ayatema when an area or zone ia occupied, 
and permit turning-off system when an area is 
unoccupied. They include flexibility in lighting 
switching. Schoola have significant 
characterirtica unlike other facilities such as 
building. for office, retail, manufacturing, 
medical, and other functiona. These differences 
(e.g. houra of operations, multiple-use, function, 
part year uaage, holidays, schedule, loading. etc.) 
have significant impact on optimum deaigns and 
conmtruction approaches. The mample achoola and 
data ahown in Figure 5, and summarized in Figure 6 
are typical of our finding. throughout the State of 
Texaa in our larger data baae. Thia data shown 
that air-conditioning syatem type significantly 
effects the operating coat of achools. Of the 
nineteen schools, only one other than those with 
individual flexible syetems has energy performance 
that met the published energy budget/performance 
guidelines. 
AIR-CONDITIONING SYSTEM CHARACTERISTICS OF 
SCHOOLS WITH LOWEST OPERATING COST 
The achools having the loweat operating cost 
in our extenaive data baae and in the nineteen 
achool comparative study are those with individual 
flexible syeteme. A more accurate description is 
"Individual Flexible Hybrid Syetems". These 
syetema include individual split-systems or 
individual packaged roof-top air conditioning unita 
for each classroom. The individual units are 
electric cooling direct expanaion. The heating 
source for these unitr within the data base are 
electric strip, heat pumpa, or natural gas fired 
furnacea. Each claearoom ham its own thermostat. 
In areae with higher fresh air loads( e.g. 
gymnasiums, auditoriums, dresaing areas) and higher 
heating loade, larger air-handlera with electric 
direct expanaion cooling are provided. Space 
heating for these units is provided by hot water 
coil. and a emall packaged energy efficient natural 
gas boiler. Economizer cycles are provided for 
these unita where appropriate. The flexible hybrid 
approach of using a mixture of electric heating 
(electric strip or heat pumpa) and natural gas 
heating alao minimizer firet coat and results in a 
more conetant demand level each month of the year 
(See Figure 9, School No. I ) .  Note that the peak 
demand (Figure 9) occurred in September which is 
typical for moat achools. Eighty percent of the 
peak demand for this achool in September and 
October is very near the demand for the remainder 
of the year. Better demand control using the 
energy management control syatem in these few 
montha would have provided lover operating coste 
and reduced the ratchet effect cost of the minimum 
billing. This design (Figure 9, School No. 1) 
accomplished by the authors had individual heat 
pumps (air-cooled) on exterior zone claserooms, 
individual direct-expansion units (air-cooled) with 
electric strip heating (on interior zone 
classrooma), electric direct expansion cooling 
(with economizer cycle) air-handlers with hot water 
heating coils (small natural gas fired boiler), 
energy efficient lighting (75 ft. candles in 
classroom) and switching, energy management control 
eystem, special control functions for the a h -  
conditioning system (e.g. hot water reset, lock out 
of electric strip heaters for heat pump unita, 
etc.), short-circuit integral make-up supply air 
kitchen hood (non-tempered supply air), and other 
architectural and siting features. The kitchen, 
gymnasiums, shops, and dressing areas were heated 
and cooled. 
BCHOOL NO. I7 
READ KW 
L&g;,tyyE,y y = O  I 
1, 1 1 I I 1 8  1 I I I I 
ILN FEE UU( W R  M Y  JJN JJL UIG S W  OCT NOV DCC 
MONTH 
Figure 9: Comparison Of Demand Prof ilea and Effect 
Of Ratchet Clauae in Rates 
Rooftop multizone systems, water source heat 
pump systems, central chilled water syatema, and 
central chilled water system of the variable rir- 
volume type reeulted in higher operating cost and 
higher energy usage than the individual flexible 
hybrid type system (See Figures 5 and 6). 
Individual central chiller units may have more 
efficient ratings than the individual direct 
expanaion air-cooled units but the overall aystem 
components (e.g. pumps, cooling tower fans etc.), 
schedules of buildings use, and function makea the 
larger central systems or multi-zone units more 
costly to operate. We have conducted energy 
studiea of eight Texas echoolr with water source 
heat pumps. Operatins coat of these schools varied 
from $.73 to $0.94/ft -yr as compared to the 
individual flexible hybrid ayeteme which operated 2 from $.40 to .50/ft -yr. Most of the water source 
heat pump applications did not have a mixture of 
exterior and interior zones. A proper mixture 
would be conducive to good performance. Many of 
these echools reported numerous water leak* in the 
plastic piping systems. Regardlees of the type of 
air-conditioning system installed, flexibility is 
recommended. For example, the office area should 
have a separate direct-expanaion unit for summer 
use to prevent operating a large chiller juat for 
the off ice personnel. 
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Reliability, maintainability, and equipment 
life are considerations to be made for school 
design. Many schools have been obaerved to have 
insufficient maintenance staff and capabilities 
because of budgets and availability of personnel. 
The more simple flexible systems are easier to 
maintain. In general, the controls for central 
systems are not operating in an optimum manner 
after a few years. When more complicated central 
systema are provided, the school should be advised 
of needed maintenance akills and budgets. Some 
schools have been obaerved to pay as much as 
$10,000 per year per chiller for routine chiller 
maintenance agreements. The life cycle of 
equipment and equipment life experience is the 
subject of another report being prepared by the 
authors. Data gathered by the authors, publiahed 
data, and data from one large equipment 
manufacturer shows that the individual direct 
expansion units have a life of 15 plum years. In 
one school we visited, the compressors of 
individual units were 24 years old with no 
replacements. 
For school buildings located in hot and humid 
climates, payback analysis and experience shows 
that low first cost heating systems are practical. 
School classrooms, especially those of more modern 
design with relatively small glass area, have a 
very minimum heating load. The space heating is 
provided largely by internal heat gain (students 
and lights). For these reasons, using current 
electric rates, the individual flexible systems can 
economically and efficiently use electric strip 
heating on interior zones and heat pumps on 
exterior zones. The authors recently conducted 
extensive computer analyses of a twenty-four 
classroom arrangement located in central Texas. The 
typical exterior classroom heating requirement was 
4,140,000 Btu/yr. (approximately $60 per year for 
electric resistance heating) for this simulation. 
Numerous load analyses of various schools during 
our design work shows this fact. 
DATA NEEDED 
Energy efficient schools have been designed, 
constructed, and operated using current technology 
and off-the-shelf equipment. New technologies are 
being implemented by a few schools. These 
technologies include thermal storage, and double 
effect efficient natural gas absorption air- 
conditioning syatems. Raw unadjusted data (first 
cost, operating cost, energy usage) is needed from 
these type schools for comparisons. 
The authors reconmend that the utility 
regulating agencies and utilities review the energy. 
usage and usage profilea of schoola. Most electric 
utilities have indicated that their rate structurea 
in the future will be demand (KW) based with the 
greater part of the cost to the user derived from 
demand. There are many old schools in Texas which 
during the next 30 years will require major 
renovations or replacements, and some regions are 
currently constructing and planning new schools. 
Schools need the agencies and utilities to make 
long term commitments for basic rate structurea in 
order to plan efficient and lower operating cost 
schools. 
Testing and evaluations of meveral schools 
kitchens are recomnended to accurately define the 
effect6 of kitchen demign and energy source for 
cooking (gas or electric). The energy mource for 
kitchen6 and operating techniques may be 
significantly effecting the total billed demand 
(KW) - 
SCHOOL ENERGY EFFICIBNCY POLICY 
There has been much dimcusmion about 
national and state energy policiee. The author. 
recommended that statea develop School Energy 
Efficiency Policies. Where funding of mchoole im 
derived from state resources, it would be a 
motivation for cost savings in echo010 if their 
funding formula included factors for overall energy 
efficiency of the district. 
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Appendix 
Figures 10 through 28 
JAN 
FEB 
HAR 
APR 
HAY 
JUN 
JUL 
AUG 
SEP 
OCT 
NOV 
DEC 
TOTAL 1,117,200 63,554.71 75,984.15 1 ,105.8 
DATA PERIOD: 1986-87 
SYSTW: FLEXIBLE 
SIZE: 145.933 SQ.FT. 
TYPE, SECONDARY 
Figure 10: School No. 1 Monthly Utility Data 
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n m  
JAN 
FED 
nAR 
APR 
M Y  
JUH 
JUL 
AUG 
sm 
OCT 
NOV 
DEC 
TOTAL 
BILL 
w 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
DATA PERIOD: 1985-86 
SYSTEII: FLEXIBLE 
SIZE% 121,210 SQ.FT. 
TYPE: SECONDARY 
Figure 11: School No. 2 Monthly Utility Data 
JAN 
FCB 
nAR 
APR 
nAY 
JUW 
JUL 
AUG 
SHP 
OCT 
NOV 
D m  
DATA PERIOD: 1985-86 
SYSTBns ILEXIILX 
SIZBt 6 0 , 3 1 2  SQ.FT. 
TYPE: ELglWTARY 
Figure 121 School No. 3 Uonthly Utility Data 
J I Y  
?XB 
IWI 
APR 
KAY 
JUW 
Jut  
AUG 
SSP 
OCT 
N W  
DsC 
DATA PERIOD: 1985-86 
SYSTEM: FLEXIBLE 
Figure 131 School No. 4 Monthly Utility Data 
UoNTH 
JAN 
?En 
IUR 
APR 
IUY 
JUI1 
JUL 
AUG 
SEP 
OCT 
NOV 
DEC 
TOTAL 
BILL 
m 
235 
217 
202 
228 
256 
207 
207 
264 
267 
267 
228 
228 
DATA PERIODI 1987 
SYSTEM: FLEXIILX 
SIZE: 6 0 , 3 0 0  SQ.FP. 
m e :  ELmmmARY 
Figure 14: School No. 5 Monthly Utility Data 
JAN 
reB 
w 
APR 
IUY 
JVH 
JUL 
AUG 
SEP 
OCT 
NOV 
Dec 
DATA PERIODz 1987 
SYSTEM: FLgYIILE 
SIZEc 155,763 SQ.FT. 
TYPE, SECONDARY 
Figure 15: School No. 6 Monthly Utility Data 
RJSAD BILL 
wonm YV 101 , K W H  s (ns)  s (G) WCF 
JAN 
m 
WAR 
APR 
IUY 
JUW 
JUL 
AUG 
SBP 
OCT 
NOV 
DEC 
4 5 , 9 0 0  
4 6 , 8 0 0  
45.000 
4 3 , 2 0 0  
7 0 ,  ZOO 
70.200 
29.700 
13.500 
3 8 , 7 0 0  
71,100 
6 0 .  300 
4 8 . 6 0 0  
TOTAL 583.200 33,232.37 0 . 0 0  2 , 0 1 1 . 6  
DATA PXRIODz 1986-87 
SYSTEnl UULTIZONX 
SIZE: 4 0 , 0 0 0  SQ.FT. 
TYPE: BLEHENTARY 
Figure 16: School No. 7 Monthly Utility Data 
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RBAD BILL 
Kw Kw 
0 0 
0 0 
0 0 
0 0 
0 0 
0 0 
0 0 
0 0 
0 0 
0 0 
0 0 
0 0 
MONTH 
READ BILL 
Kw Kw 
w o r n  
J Au 
PBB 
UAR 
APR 
W Y  
Jmr 
JUL 
AUG 
SeP 
OCT 
NOV 
DBC 
TOTAL 
JAN 
FEB 
Km 
APR 
M Y  
JUN 
JUL 
AUG 
S EP 
OCT 
NOV 
DEC 
TOTAL 
DATA PERIODr 1984-85 SIZE! 52,000 SQ.FT. 
SYSTBn: WATER SOURCE HEAT PDWP TT'PBt E L m T A R Y  DATA PERIOD: 1984-85 SIZE: 37.900 SQ.lT. 
SYSTEM: MULTIZONE TYPE1 ELEMENTARY 
Figure 17: School No. 8 Monthly Utility Data Figure 20: School NO. 1 1  Monthly Utility Data 
READ BILL 
m K w K w m l  S (WS) S (C) ncI UONTH 
JAN 
FEB 
HAR 
APR 
M Y  
JUN 
JUL 
AUG 
SEP 
OCT 
NOV 
DEC 
TOTAL 
READ 
101 
360 
420 
390 
450 
450 
420 
510 
540 
555 
540 
465 
345 
BILL 
Kw YYR 
432 96,000 
432 105.000 
432 97,500 
440 99,000 
440 112,500 
432 51,000 
500 22,500 
530 67,500 
545 142,500 
530 121,500 
455 96,000 
432 78,000 
1,089,000 
JAN 
PBB 
W R  
APR 
W Y  
JUN 
JUL 
AUG 
SEP 
OCT 
HOV 
DEC 
TOTAL 1,701,709 98,003.55 0.00 1,236.0 
DATA PERIOD, 1984-05 SIZE: 116.844 SQ.FT. 
SYSTgn: WATER SOURCE HEAT P W  TYPE, SECONDARY 
DATA PERIOD: 1986 SIZEI 58,983 SQ.?T. 
SYSTEU: WATER SOURCE HEAT P W  TYPE: ELEMENTARY 
Figure 21: School No. 12 Monthly Utility Data Figure 18: School No. 9 Monthly Utility Data 
READ BILL 
MONTH Kw Kw YYR 9 (MS) $ (G) HCF READ 
w 
BILL 
Kw 
J Au 
FEB 
W R  
AP R 
W Y  
JUN 
JUL 
AUG 
SEP 
OCT 
NOV 
DBC 
JAN 
188 
M R  
APR 
W Y  
JUN 
m 
AUG 
SEP 
OCT 
NOV 
DEC 
TOTAL 
DATA PERIOD: 1986-87 SIZEI 101,679 SQ.PT. 
SYSTBn: C m R N .  CHILLED VATXR TYPE, SECONDARY DATA PERIOD: 1986-87 srza~ 2so.000 SQ.FT. 
SYSTEM: WATER SOURCE HEAT P W  TYPE: SECONDARY 
Figure 19:  School No. 10 Monthly Utility Data Figure 22: School No. 13  Monthly Utility Data 
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m m  
JAN 
FED 
nAR 
APR 
nAY 
JlJN 
JUL 
AUG 
SSP 
OCT 
NOV 
DBC 
TOTAL 
ncr 
414.7 
610.7 
229.8 
144.1 
88.2 
56.5 
23.4 
11.6 
47.0 
94.8 
1 7 A  1 
JAN 
PEE 
nAR 
APR 
MY 
JlJN 
JUL 
AUG 
SEP 
OCT 
NOV 
DEC 
TOTAL 
969,600 55.015.80 0.00 2,451.9 
DATA PERIODt 1985 SIZE: 191,650 SQ.FT. - - - -
SySTm: CRiTRAL CHILLED WATER TYPE1 SECONDARY 
Figure 26: School No. 17 Monthly Utility Data 
DATA PERIOD: 1985 
SYSTBI: CENTRAL CHILLED VATSR SIZE: 76,282 8Q.n. TTPEI SBCONDARY 
Figure 23: School NO. 14 Monthly Utility Data 
READ BILL 
rn w Kv m .  s (WS) S ( G )  W F  JAN TSB 
MR 
APR 
MY 
JUN 
JUL 
AOG 
SEP 
OCT 
NOV 
DEC 
TOTAL 
JAN 
m.8 
nAR 
APR 
MY 
JUN 
JUL 
AUG 
SLP 
OCT 
NOV 
Dzc 
TOTAL 947.812 53.126.90 0.00 1,623.0 DATA PERIOD: 1985-86 SIZBI 45,000 SQ.PT. 
SYSTEH: CENTRAL VARIABLE AIR VOLM TYPE: E L W A R Y  
DATA PERIODS 1984 srza, 91,470 S Q . ~ .  
SYSTBII CENTRAL CHILLED W A ~ R  TTPE: SECOWDU~T Figure 27: School No. 18 Monthly Utility Data 
Figure 24: School No. 15 Monthly Utility Data 
HCP 
JAN 
FEB 
KAR 
APR 
KAY 
JUN 
JUL 
AUG 
SEP 
OCT 
NOV 
DEC 
JAN 
m 
nAR 
APR 
MY 
m 
JUL 
AUG 
SSP 
OCT 
NOV 
DEC TOTAL 600,600 33,507.79 0.00 569.1 
TOTAL 1,729,300 98,703.98 0 .00  3,279.6 
DATA PERIOD: 1987 SIZE: 35,000 SQ.FT. 
SYSTBnl CPITRAL VARIABLE AIR VOLUME TYPBi E L W A R Y  
DATA PERIOD: 1985 SIZE: 126,000 8Q.m.  
STSTEH: CENTRAL CHILLED WATER TYPE: SECONDARY Figure 28: School No. 19 Monthly Utility Data 
Figure 251 School No. 16 Monthly Utility Data 
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